2013-14 CIAC WINTER CALENDAR OF EVENTS

November 25  Pre-Season Meeting – Wrestling – 6:30 p.m. – CIAC Office
First Practice Date -- Girls Basketball

December 2  First Practice Date -- G. Gymnastics; B. Basketball; Indoor Track, B. Swimming, Wrestling, Ice Hockey
Weight Certification Due -- Wrestling  (First allowable submission date)

December 11 First Game Date -- Girls Basketball
No games can be scheduled after this date - Girls Basketball
Change of Division - Indoor Track (smaller team changing to higher division to keep both teams in same division)

December 17 Boys Basketball -- No games can be scheduled after this date

December 18 Final date to apply for one person team status - G. Gymnastics
Final date for scheduling new meets – G. Gymnastics
First Game Date -- Girls Gymnastics; Boys Basketball; Indoor Track; Boys Swimming; Wrestling, Ice Hockey

December 25 Two pound Growth Allowance – Wrestling

December 31 Indoor Track Pole Vault Weight Certification Form Due

January 3 Entry Form Due - Cheerleading

January 10 Entry Form Due - Dance Team

January 21 Site Form Due - Boys Basketball / Girls Basketball
Neutral Site Form Due - Boys Basketball

January 29 Initial Submission of Spring Schedules

February 3 Officials Form Due – No later than this date – Girls Basketball
Last date to count – Indoor Track

February 4 Entry Form Due - Indoor Track  (Entries / Qualifying Marks) – No later than 12:00 Noon

February 5 Final Submission of Spring Schedules

February 6 Combined L Championships - Indoor Track - Floyd Little Athletic Center

February 6-20 Selection of Officials Due - Boys Swimming

February 7 Combined Class M Championships – Indoor Track – Floyd Little Athletic Center

February 8 Combined Class LL Championships – Indoor Track – Floyd Little Athletic Center
Combined S Championships – Indoor Track – Floyd Little Athletic Center

February 10 Officials Form Due – No later than this date – Boys Basketball

February 12 Last Date to Count - Wrestling

February 15 Entry Form Due - Roster - Wrestling
Combined Open Championships – Indoor Track – Floyd Little Athletic Center
Enter seed information online - Wrestling

February 17 S Seed Meeting - CIAC Office - 7:00 p.m. - Wrestling
M Seed Meeting - CIAC Office - 5:00 p.m. - Wrestling

February 18 L Seed Meeting - CIAC Office 7:00 p.m. - Wrestling
LL Seed Meeting - CIAC Office - 5:00 p.m. - Wrestling

February 21-22 Divisional Finals - Wrestling

February 21 Team Picture Due – Girls Basketball

February 22 Dance Team Championships – Hamden High School

February 23 Dance Team Championships – Snow Date
February 24
Petition for Non-CIAC Competition Due - Girls Gymnastics

**Last Date to Count** - Girls Gymnastics
Last date to submit scores - Girls Gymnastics – by 10:00 p.m.
Entry Form Due - Girls Gymnastics (State Team Ranking Form / Meet Scores)
No bowling entries accepted after this date
Team Picture Due - Boys Basketball

February 25
Tournament Roster Due – Girls Basketball

**Last Date to Count** - Girls Basketball

February 26
Finals scores submitted - 8:30 a.m. - Girls Basketball
Pairings Information on CIAC web site - Girls basketball, Girls Gymnastics

February 28-Mar. 1
Open - Wrestling
Qualifying Round - Girls Basketball

March 1
Girls Gymnastics Team Division Championship
Bowling Tournament – Silver Lanes, East Hartford
New England Indoor Track - Reggie Lewis Center, Boston, MA

March 3
First Round - LL-- M - Girls Basketball
Entry Form Due – Roster – Boys Basketball

March 4
First Round Game – L - S – Girls Basketball
Entry Form / Penalty Report Forms Due (Qualifying and Non-Qualifying) - Ice Hockey
Team Picture Due - Ice Hockey

**Last Date to Count** - Boys Basketball

March 5
Last date to submit scores - Boys Basketball – by 8:30 a.m.
Pairings Information on Web Site - Boys Basketball – by 2:00 p.m.

March 6

**Last Date to Count** - Ice Hockey
Second Round - LL- M - Girls Basketball

March 7
Second Round - L - S - Girls Basketball
Qualifying Round - Boys Basketball

March 7-8
New England Wrestling
Cheerleading Championships – Floyd Little Athletic Center

March 8
Submit Scores – Ice Hockey
Ice Hockey Pairings on web site
Last Date to Count - Boys Swimming
Open Individual - Girls Gymnastics

March 9
Cheerleading Championships – Snow Date

March 10
Tournament Begins - Ice Hockey
Entry Forms Due - Boys Swimming & Diving by 4:00 p.m. (Also diving proof sheets must be faxed to CIAC (203) 250-1345
First Round - L - S - Boys Basketball
Quarter-finals - LL - M - Girls Basketball

March 11
First Round - LL - M - Boys Basketball

March 12
Second Round - L - S - Boys Basketball
Boys Diving Trials - LL - S

March 13
Quarter-finals - L - S - Girls Basketball
Boys Diving Trials - M, L
Second Round - LL - M - Boys Basketball

March 14
Quarter-finals - L - S - Boys Basketball
Semi-finals - LL - M - Girls Basketball

March 15
Qualifying Meets - Boys Swimming
New England Tournament - Girls Gymnastics

March 17  Quarter-finals – LL - M - Boys Basketball
          Semi-finals - Girls Basketball - L - S

March 17-19  Ice Hockey Semi-finals

March 18  Semi-finals - Boys Basketball - L - S
          Championship Finals - Boys Swimming - M - S

March 19  Championship Finals - Boys Swimming - LL - L
          Semi-finals - Boys Basketball - LL - M

March 20  Open Diving Championships - Boys Swimming

March 21  Finals - Ice Hockey - Division II

March 22-23  Finals - Boys / Girls Basketball - Mohegan Sun

March 22  Finals - Ice Hockey - Division I, III
          Open Boys Swimming Championships
          New England Cheerleading Championships

April 18  Appeal of team’s divisional placement -- Ice Hockey